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Special

Merchants' 
Lunch

85
Bowl-O-Drome 

220th at Western

Candidate Fund 
Ban Law Drawn

Political candidate* will be 
prohibited from receiving cam 
paign contributions from city 
employes if an ordinance is ap 
proved Tuesday.

The law, which will bar can 
didates from soliciting or re 
ceiving financial support from 
city workers, was drawn up by 
City Attorney Stanley Kernel- 
meyer on suggestion of Mayor 
Albert Isen.

Sun., Mon., Tues. 

Two Big fforror Hit*

'Night of the 
Blood Beast'

 Plu» 

'Monster from 
Green Hell'

ROADIUM
a*4*nd* B»a«li Blvd. at Crwuhaw 

DAvia 4-2664

DRIVE-IN
Sun./ Mon., Jan. 11-12 

"THIS HAPPY FEELING"
(Color)

Dabbi* 'Reynolds-Curt Jurgans 
 Al.o 

HHELL CANYON
OUTLAWS" 

Dale Robertfton « Brian Keith

Tues., Wad./ Jan. 13-14
"DRASSTRIP RIOT"

Yvonna Lima   Gary Clark*
 Also 

"COOL AND CRAZY" 
Scott Marlow   Gigl Perreau

MR. ENTERTAINMENT

Roaring 20's
166th and Crenshaw

SUNDAY 
DANCE CLUB

PBNTHOUSI CLUB FOR UNMAR 
RIED YOUNG ADULTS 21 TO JS

MEETS EVERY SUNDAY 

8 p. m. to 12 p. m. at tha

PLUSH HORSE
REDONDO BEACH

PIZZA
from

45
Taka Out and Dining Room

ITALIAN KITCHEN
111 4) Cranthaw Blvd.
(Across from Jim Dandy) 

Torranc* FA 8-7694
Music by the 
Art Graham

Duo
For 

KR fl-9000
Suparb Food Music

Opan Daily Banquets
FR. 7-1547

la Flnm 
CANTONESE FOOD

  DINNERS
  COCKTAILS
  FOOD TO GO

Modern Self-Service
Polky 

Amafting Low Price*
JUICY TOP SIRLOINS $1.49 
Dalieiou* NEW YORKf, 91.69 
STEAK SANDWICH 49c 
Buttermilk PANCAKES 39c

1405 Sepulveda Blvd. 
Manhattan Beach 
PRonH«r 6-1944

Vitit rKt Sizzling

STEAK BAR
and Pancake Bar 
W. Redondo Beach 

TORRANCEUSE CLASSIFIED ADS!

Exclusive FASHION SHOW, SATURDAY, 1:30-3:30
A MiM tfcerry Low Klrtch at tha Organ Nitaly A

Jump V Jock Chuck Wagon
2900 Pacific Coast Hwy., in Torrance DA. 6-088.0

JAPANESE CUISINE 
EXOTIC COCKTAILS 
TATAMI POOM5

Member of

DINER'S CLUB
AIR CONDITIONED

FREE PARKING

BANQUET ROOM

? 2 SO WESTERN AVENUE - G A   D E N A

Per Rat. Call FA. 1.1647   Open Daily from 8 p.m. (axoapt Mo*.) 
Wa Are Now Open Sunday* from 3:30 p.m.

^'**********************

£ Dance fo f/ie Rock in Rhythms J
(+C Of THE ONE AND ONLY *

* NORMAN BROWN *
* QUINTET J
2 TUESDAY THRU IUNDAY I

HITCHING POST
DA. 4-2824 J

fIBIETT IS TOUB CIAVWfi 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS

MEXICAN FOOD

CALL DA." 4-9168
Dinner* from
85c to $1.2S

Child'* Plate
60e

CHICK*. CHEESEI ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 
« < BEEP ENCHILADAS

TACOS - TAMA1ES
STEAKS, *;, :TC.
TI,H A\4 I1VN r^ITO

f«f*bll«h»d HIM* 1947 We Are Open
1O»2 MDONDO MACM M.VO. 11 a.m. 11 p.m

V% tl*«k W«»t  * v*rm*nt Cloeed Wed.

fci tiheee dayi of Cuban revolutions and the ne*v year 
trmoiutioiMi a new face appears on the scene. The wonder 
ful Tai Song restaurant in Manhattan Beach, where Can- 
Itoneat food takes on a deliciou* and exotic air, now has 
a new manager. Mr. Al Morrow, formerly with Uncle Sam 
will be your n«w hoet. Al in a retired major and has much 
experience an looking out for your comforts, for he was 
iki charge of the Officer'* Clubs hi Hawaii for several 
lyears. AJ's presence is all part of a long range plan that 
'will see Tai Song expanded with a larger bar and piano 
music incorporated into the ptaaeant atmosphere that now

* * *
fliere IB an old newspaper proverb that says that 

 "Dog Bites Man" is not news. Definite all the tradition in 
volved, Bob Barron of the Jump 'n Jack insists that his 
i215 pound bulldog took a chomp on him and he wants 
ipepple fo know it! Apparently, the news here i« where 
'said canine attacked said restaurant manager. Anyway, 
the restaurant's Chuek Wagon is still going strong down' 
at the Jack.

By the way, last week this column read, "reserva 
tions would be nice" ... in reference to the New Years' 
(Party at the Jack. Well, in all reality, reservations would! 
have been nice . . . but you etn't get them. There is a| 
[no *e*ennattoii policy.

* * *
Gourmets take heart! Whet your appctita and primp 

your taste buds, for a rare treat is about to be offered. 
This weekend at Dante's Italian restaurant on Crenghaw, 
in Gardena blue Point clam* (directly from the east coast)' 
will be served baked on the half shell . .. as only Dantej 
lean do it. Since the supply k§ limited, phone in tbpt rescr-; 
'vation early! 
i * * * .

Lococo's in Manhattan Beach, long noted for its color 
ful Fountain Boom for dining and "way out" Satellite' 
Lounge (home of the very up Art Graham Duo) offers 
the ladies a special lunchtime treat. Starting Wednesday, 

;and continuing throughout this year only, Lococo's will 
present fashions for 'ft9. The showing Wednesday will be 
put on by the Devonshire Shoppe.

The Jump 'n Jack too offers fashions for '50. These 
shows will be presented Saturdays . . . wild rabbiU per 
mitting!

I * * *Are you bored with movies . . . tired of TV ... do
.nightclubs stifle you ... do you get nervous listening to 
the radio? Here is a suggestion then, 

i Along Sunset boulevard in Los Angeles there to an 
<unusual theatre ealled Cabaret Conoertheatre. Here, many 
rrew artists and novel acts are presented. 'Pie latest show 
is bileld as "Lionel ShePard and his company in Panto 
mime Variation*," and it really catches the imagination. 
The cast consists of three mem and a girl, all of whom are 
iattired in black MffhU and wear painted whPte masks. 
iStoriee see related by fotketnger Fred Engelberg and the 
oast acte owt tht action . . . some of which is hilarious and,
jsotne which is touchingly sad. 

It IB an  jnaeaal ebew ih<that is both novel and
- nejffft-

Boejr Mcftargu*, one of the leading exponents of 
Chicago-style jamz, and his Dixieland band have returned 
to tthe Marftnelaml Restaurant in Palos Verde* to play a 
ireturn  ng*ir«m«fit to *h* dining establishment's "For- 
Ipotse Room," whe»v th«y m>o#»d aolidift/ wfth Ac patrons 
llaet eprm*.

The group featuring the *W«ete»* imwrie this side ef 
Dixie* iai headed by McHargu«, a celebrated JB.XK clar 
inetist, w(hoee i**^hmac hoi-noten eeaiiPi foot-tapping 
 njoyment.

Dixieland m»s*r ha« been highry popular at Marine- 
land ever since the melodic rockets zoomed off at the re 
birth of ja»£. Consequently, owner-host George M. Foster 
has brought th« captivating band baek to the "Porpoise 
Room" lor a )0 *»eek stand. ,

MAMES m THE NIGHT: { 
The Hitching Post on Western, where Norman Brown i 

fan* wiH get r rsst on Mondays since the Poet will be; 
cioaad on that night; Boh Santonl, the Deoca recording 
atar, who is a big fan of wild and whopping Roaring 20's 
on Crenshaw; Andy Bernard, the maitre d* of the Plush 
Horse, who is another ex-New Yorker; Freddy Puckett, 
the popular  * tender of the VFW in Gardena, who will 
be the morning host at the PaM Room on Roaecrans; Jim 
JohiMMMi, the managw of the new Steak Bar (on Redondo 
Beach boulevard in Torrance), where the nte«Jk and pan 
cake treats are really catching on; the Chico VaVquez 
Trio, who put the «ha-«ha-eha in Danny Moore's Cyrano'ti 
ID Redondo Beaci\.

BIE Day Set 
for March 17

Plans for a s«cond Business 
Education-Industry Day March 
17 were approved Tuesday
night by the Torrance Board of 
Education.

The board accepted the Invi 
tation of the Torranc* Cham 
ber of Commerce for all of the 
school district's teacher* to visit 
local businesaeK and industries 
on that day.

A similar program waa car 
ried out last year. It wa* de 
signed to «how teachers how 
the free enterprise system op- 
crates here.

ff*r*biiih«<i April If, It4* 
publication offlc*  » I40A Cravnn* A**.,

  r«rtc«, California Plant at 20M4 to 
wthorna Blvd.. Tarranca, California.
  uBIWMd Sami-Wtahiy" fhuridav and >ndav. |ntara<t a* tacond ciat* mattar 

:t. I. 1»J7, at Poaf Off lea, Torranc*, Call
 nla. undar act of March 3. 117*. 
Adludkatad   » » ' nvwiMMr by Au i- lor Court, Loa Ana«lat County, Calif. 
ludicatad Dacraa No. L. S. ZUM. April

Offlca: 1464 Cravant Avanwa 
TOTMIWO. California 
MM4 >. Hawthorna tlvC 
TorrBfKa, California 

«Alrfa«
w. *.. Publlthar

W. S. Kinf, Oonaral ManatOf 
K«rt Llaaman, Manatlnt Bdltar

Rafoa
(Pavabl* In advanca) 

irrlor Doll vary 4K a*» Month 
oeal and Out-of-Town. oof Vaar tn.OO
All manuccrlptt tubmlttad at owntr't 

ri«lr. fh» Torranca Pr»«» can accapt no 
rotponilblllty for thalr raturn.

City to Protest 
Drainage Slight

Torrance will complain to 
county officials that this city 
Is not receiving Its proper share 
of flood control allocations.

Councilman Willys Blount 
charges that while Torrance 
has contributed In excess of 
$8,000,000 in flood control funds, 
"the county hasn't put a nickel 
Into flood control here."

He said that vast Improve 
ment programs w^rc made to 
the north and south of the city, 
but not in Torrance.

Holdup Victim
A Torrance woman was on« of 

five victims of two robbers who 
held up a I>awndale druR store 
Tuesday, and made off with nar- 
checks.

Beverly Ann Hawk, 23, of 
18225 Grevillea Ave. was one of 
the victims in the holdup at 
15926 Hawthorn* Blvd., Lawn- 
dale.

Two Injured in 
Auto Collisions

Two persons, both passengera, 
were injured in traffic collisions 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Ella G. Gitxchier, 45, w 
taken to Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital, following a collision be 
tween the cars driven by Law 
rence A. Gitschiw, of 1308 Ace- 
oia Ave. and Jerry W. Vand«nr 
burg, 16, of 2909 Sonoma Av*., 
police reported, Th« crash oc 
curred at Sierra and Beech Avea.

Carol Marie Nowling, 11, ef 
17905 Crenshaw Blvd., was tatoi 
to Harbor General Hospital aMr 
^he was hurled out of the car 
driven by William R. Nowlinf, 
21, at Western Av«. and 182nd 
St The other vehicle Involved 
in the collision wa« driven by 
Raymond W. Kingsbury of 
dena, police said.

MAN DIES NEAR HOME
Calvin William Banta, 54 

j 2009 Garner St., Lomita, ap 
ently died of a,heart attack 
collapsed in front of 26017 Eshel- 
inan Ave. Tuesday, deputy sher 
iffs reported.

The
saddest.
maddest

TOP RIDER Virgol Belles, Torrance buiino.it- 
man, was again elected captain of tha Tor 
ranc* Mounted Police, who won 10 first place

Lomifans Discuss Annexation 
lo County Water District

Annexation to a county water district will be discussed at 
a meeting of Lomita residents Jan. 13 at 8 p. m. in the Lomita 
Elementary School.

Mrs. Dossie Myers, president of the Lomlta Property Owners 
and Registered Voters Association, Inc., said that several alter
native proposals to obtain bet-* 
ter water service will be dls- ' 
cussed at the meeting.

Lomita residents recently 
charged that they have been 
receiving poor water service 
from the privately owned Nar- 
bonne Ranch Water Co. No. 2 
at a hearing held by the Pub 
lic Utilities Commission. The 
hearing will be resumed on Jan. 
28.

Arrogant Attitud*
Mrs. Myers charged that A. 

E. Cook, manager and vice- 
president of the private water 
firm, has been "arrogant" In 
dealings with consumers.

"We are concerned over the 
fire hazard," she asserted. She 
said that low wator pressure 
In the area has resulted In 
higher fire insurance rates than 
In arras served by County Wa 
ter District No. 13.

One of the proposals to be 
discussed at Tuesday's meeting 
will be joining of the county 
district.

Othar Choicas
Mrs. Myers said that alter 

native proposals call for an 
nexing to the Torrance Munici 
pal Water District or sale of the 
Narbonne Company to someone 
who will guarantee better serv 
ice.

In the meantime, the Tor- 
ranee City Council has called 
a hearing for Jan. 27 to declare 
the area served by the Nar- 
bonne Ranch Companies 2 and 
3 a hazard area and to pro 
hibit building until improve 
ments have been made In the 
water system.

The meeting place is at 247th 
St. and Narbonne Ave.

Children 
Hurt in 
Accidents

Two youngsters were injured 
in traffic accidents here and * 
motorist was trapped in his over 
turned car for 15 minutes before 
being freed.

Winifred Kay Nelson, 11, of 
18320 Burin Ave., was struck by 
an auto driven by James Harvey 
Spencer, 64, of 2004 Manhattan 
Beach Blvd.. at Hawthorne Blvd. 
and 182nd St., police reported. 
She was taken to Harbor General 
Hospital.

Ruth Diane Richards, 6. of 
1612* W. Carson St., was taken 
to an emergency hospital after 
she was struck by an auto driven 
by Rosa Mae Kendall. of 2215 
Andreo St., oficef said. The ac 
cident occurred in front of the 
Church of God, 2230 Cabrillo 
Ave.

Ernest. Gene Higgins, 21. of 
3307 Dalemead Ave., was trapped 
in his car for several minutes 
after it skidded off the roadway 
and into mud on Crenshaw Blvd. 
south of 247th St.. His car flipped 
over on its top. He was treated 
for hand and face injuries at 
Harbor General Hospital.

trophies last year. H«r« he is axamining ona of 
his trophies whila joined by his quarter horse,
Buzzie's Dud*. Press Photo_________A

Bolles Reelected 
as Mounted Chief

Virgel Bolles will head the 
Torrance Mounted Police for the 
second straight year following 
his recent election as captain.

James Garrett was elected 
lieutenant and Jack Phillips 
secretary-treasurer of the group 
which participated in 11 pa 
rades last year and won 10 
first prizes.

Bolles, owner of V1 r g e 1' s 
Wheel Alignment Service, re 
sides at 4002 W. 174th St. A 
native of Texas, he was one of 
the charter members of the 
riding group which was found 
ed five years ago and now has 
30 members.

Two Youths Held for 
Shotgun Murder Trial

Two youths were ordered held for Superior Court trial on 
murder and robbery charges following their preliminary hearing 
Friday in Torranc* Municipal Court.

Edward Thorn a* Benavide/ and Gabriel Joseph Barreras, 
both 18, will be arraigned in Inglewood Superior Court on Jan. 
23. They will be held in county*
jail without bail.

The pair is accused of killing 
Aaron William Johnson. 40. a 
Los Angeles barber, during a 
holdup on 182nd St., near West 
ern Ave. on Dec. 21.

Johnson died of fatal wounds 
received in the shotgun blast a 
few days later.

His nephew, Dale M. Allsop, 
25, of 18435 S. St. Andrews PI., 
who was with him at the time of 
the shooting, was one of the wit 
nesses at the preliminary hear 
ing before Municipal Judge Otto 
B. Willett.

He told police that the two de 
fendants "and a juvenile ordered 
them throw down ttieir cash. 
When Johnson, apparently misun 
derstanding the order, approach

ed the ear, he was shot from a
range of four feet.

Separate proceeding war* 
brought against the juvenile.

HEADS BOARD AGAIN
Ross Soiarrotta was reelected 

to another one-year term as 
chairman of the Civil Service 
Commission Wednesday. He 
was just reappointed to a four- 
year term on the board.

people
are the

ones that

lasonnce
with 

State Farm
...but DIDN'T! ~

tart you mu »ot-»sfc MM atxwt tff

Horse Poisoning Probed
A povssible attempt to poison 

a horse owned by Shirley Ana 
Kimble, 22, of 2018 W. 262nd St., 
was reported to deputy sheriffs 
Thursday.

She said that someone put a 
white substance into the drinking 
water of the horse, which was 
stabled at 2442 W. 250th St

 TATI FAtM

INSURANCI

STATE
FARM
MUTUAL

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPAHV

» 2843 
Par Mt avtrywbtf* **c«»t Ttxat

JACK SMITH
1715 Cabrillo Av*nu* 
Torranc*   F-A t-3803

EARN 10%
on your money. All FXindi   curtd 

PHONIC FOR BROCHURE

Vermont Mortgage Co.
14136 S. Vermont 

PA 1-5444 DA !? -TiW.

Want to 
Play?

Coming 
Soon

WATCH! Relax?

p Coming 
Soon

Have Your Eyes Examined Today

CONTACT LENSES
that you can wear all day

No Appointment N«c»ssary

MAKE 1ST PAYMENT JAN
DR. M. M. SAKS 

DR. R. A. VENDELAND
OPTOMETRISTS 

Opan 9 to 5:30 Daily and Saturday
Friday Evening Til 9:00 P. M.

1304 IL PRADO DOWNTOWN TORRANCI 
Phorw PA 0-0'90

EXPERT REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES OF

SMALL APPLIANCES
RECORD PLAYERS

AUTO RADIOS
Pictur* Tubas Guaranteed for 2 Y*ar* 

At No Extra Cott

NO JOB TOO 
SMALL FOR US

GS TV SERVICE I
4513 Redondo Beach Blvd.

Lawndale FR 2-7011


